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"PSPS NOT PRESENTING PHILCON" 
SAYS ROTHMAN

"Philoon Society, technically, 
actual s p ons ora”

At the second. Nov. meeting of 
the PSPS, Milton A« Rothman, Act
ing “Chairman of the Philoon So
ciety, publicly stated, that The 
^niicon Society, not the PSPS^ 
aV'e thechhically the sponsors" of 
the PhiIcon.”

Rothman” made this statement 
■when the idea of federating the 
three Eastern clubs was suggested 
at Philly. It had been stated, 
that at the present time a feder
ation of clubs would be especia
lly advantageous to the ISES 
since it would obligate the other 
Eastern clubs to share some of 
the work and expense of the con
vention.

Milton A. Rothman stated that 
the Federation would be of no 
help to the PSPS on the conven
tion. since tho"'Philcon Society.7 .1 >0 - ^frr-urt W*—. *

not the PSPS was actdally present 
ing the convention and ’’The Phil- 
con' Society needed help from no 
oneS11

This announcement came as a 
surprise even to Oswald Train, 
Director of the PSPS„ who stated: 
"I was under the impression that 
the PSE^ was presenting the con
vention,”

Rothman pointed out that this 
was hot correct since the Philoon 
Society had a separate treasury 
and-membership«

Thore was speculation after
wards as to whether or not Roth-

,n was . contemplating the unusual 
continued on page. 2, column 1 )

AUTHORS, PUBLISHER3,ARTISTS, FANS 
AT DEC, MEETING ■. OF’QU EM SFL

The December 15 meeting of the 
-Queens Science Fiction League - 
was called to order by Director W 
Sykora at 3:30 PM. The usual bus
iness was conducted, including 
the election of a committee to 
study the proposed constitution 
of the proposed Eastern 01ub Ass
ociation.

Harry Harrison spoke briefly 
on learning Esperanto ■ and passed 
out literature on same.

Paul Dennis O’Connor, publish
er of The Fox Dornan, spoke on the 
obstacles “Ee "Tad"'to surmount in 
order to got the book out,

Theodore Sturgeon, popular au
thor of many stories in Astoand- 
( continued on page 2, column 1 1
I

A. MERRITTTS ”?0X WOMAN" SOLD OUT

Few Hundred Unsubscribed Copies 
Bought By Dearlers Says Publisher

Paul Dennis O’Connor.publisher 
of The Fox Women by A. Merritt, 
announced at ~~The Dec 15 meeting 
of the Queens 'SFL, that the lim
ited, numbered edition of 1,000 
copies of that book had been com
pletely sold out. The unsubscrib
ed copies had been bought up by 
dealers who paid the full price 
for the book.

New York dealers were already 
quoting The Fox Woman at $8.00 ft 
copy on price lists.,

15,000 words of The Fox Women 
had been actually coHpToTc^ EyT7 
Merritt, and tho novel had boon 
completed by Hannes Bok in anoth- 
( continued on page 2, column 2 )
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PHILCON 
(continued from page 1, column 1)

innovation of attributing the 
sponsorship of the Philoon to 
fandom as a-whole instead,. bf’to a 
single olubft

The question of whether or not 
members of the Philc on .. Society 
would be acoorued'. tho democratic 
privilege of vote on major con
vention issues was also a topic 
of conversation*

QUEENS SF1
(continued from pago 1,, column 2)

ing and Unknown,whs introduced, & 
stated that ho had begun writing 
for Unknown 8 yoa^s ago; had been 
.in the West Indict for.the last 4 
years and is- now getting back in 
his stride.He said ho has storios 
coming up in TWS and Arnazing0 Ho 
is against the" Waver storios pro 
seated as fact, hut didn’t agree 
isith the QSFL in presenting tho 
case to The "New tork Society For 
The Suppression Of Vloo,

Ronald' Clyne gavo a talk on 
the numerous art Woyk he’s doing. 
Ho said ho did tho lettering for 
The Fox Woman,

Charles Dyi, a member of tho 
Los Angeles Science Fantasy So
ciety. 'how permanently residing 
in New York,announced that Morris 
S. Pollens, originator of the fan 
mag, The Science Fiction Colloo- 
tor^ .Is: now- making a movie' based 
on 6ne of E,E.Smith's interplan
etary classicso

Members picked their Xmas pres
ents from Santa’s grab bag,

Sam Moskowitz, fandom’s load
ing auctioneer,conducted tho auc
tion and allowed £Ioe Gross to
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"steal" tho ASF original Scpt'.co*. 
ver, by Timmins,for a more ^5,0Qi

Mooting was adjourned at 7 PM,

FOX WOMAN 
(continued from page 1, column 2)

or 60,000 words titled The Blue 
Pagoda, and soperated in Wo book 
from the Merritt section. In com- 
pleteing the novel, Bok has foil*. { 
owed a plot outline left by A, ' 
Merritt,

Collectors should know that 
there is a variant edition of the 
book, Facing page "18,a Hannos Bok 
plate portraying a beautiful nude 
girl was chewed up and another 
drawing of a nude man was substi- 
tuded in several hundred copies. 
This variant will eventually com
mand very high prices.

O’Connor also announced ' that 
The Fox Woman may shortly be pur- 
chased"by Wf r for
production*.

■ A, Langley Searles and Thyrill 
Jtladd , have publicly stated that 
both the Merritt and Bok sections' 
of The Fox Woman-are of outstand
ing" high”'qualifyo

The Black Wheel, another un- 
compiotel Sorritt novel has 54, 
000 words completed by Merritt, 
and is oxpeatod in tho next four 
months,

O’Connor‘has on hand a comple
ted, hitherto unpublished sequel 1 
to Moon Pool by Morritt. j

ON THE NEWS STANDS
by Alvin R, Brown , ■

The Jan, 1947 issue of Astound 
ing SCIENCE FICTION.boastsTHno 
covor by Timmins.' tomorrow and To 
morrow promises tb “tb an oxoe 11^ 
ent serial. Top story is Tho Un- 
damnod with the rest ranging from 
excellent to good. The art is bet 
ter than average with some dillys 
by Cartier. Willy Loy's article 
on V-2’s is excoptionally good. 
Brass Tacks was missing but the 
issue slilT rates an A, an ideal 
way io start tho new yo^r, -arb 
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